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Top events coming up at SWOSU
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e a t h e r
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• Sayre Campus Blood Drive — Wednesday,
March 2, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., Room 111.

TOURNEY WINNER
-page 5

e e k l y

• Indian Taco Fundraiser Lunch — 11 a.m. to
2 p.m. Friday, March 4, at the Chi Alpha
House. All proceeds go to travel expenses
for our trip to South Carolina for 2016 Na
tional Collegiate Disc Golf Championships in
April

Cheering on the teams

Larry Cribbs (left) won the individual competition at the recent Bulldog Blitz talent show, while Laramie
Wright (center) andJonFischer(right) teameduptowinthegroupcompetition. (PhotobyAmberBachiochi)

Three students win Blitz awards
By Amber Bachiochi
StaffReporter__________
Students Larry Cribbs, Laramie Wright and Jon
Fischer won the annual Bulldog Blitz talent show last
Thursday.
Wright, a sophomore, and Fischer, a senior, won
the $1,000 group prize for their performance o f the
song “Forever.” Wright sang vocals on the song and
was backed on piano by Fischer. Cribbs, a senior, was
awarded the $500 individual prize for his rendition of
the songs “Wear My Ring” and “Ignition.”
This was the first Bulldog Blitz for Cribbs, who said
he prepared through “just lots o f practice.”
“It was very nerve-wracking,” he said.
The event, held in the Fine Arts Center, was spon
sored by the Collegiate Activities Board and had rep
resentation from throughout the school in its talent,

direction, and judges.
Miss SWOSU Maybree Rittenhouse and CAB Direc
tor Morgandy Benson— chair o f the event— hosted the
talent show. Dean Cindy Dougherty served as com ptrol
ler, and judges were Brian Adler, Debbie Brown, James
South, Ruth Boyd, D an Cocannouer, Jerome Wichert,
and President Randy Beutler.
In addition to Wright, Fischer, and Cribbs, the follow
ing acts performed:
• G rant Scowden— “Sugar We’re Going D ow n”
• Chuan-chih Hsieh— “Endless Love” Crossover
• Joseph Suderman & Samantha Trinidad— “Broken”
• Amanda Jantz— Baton Twirling
• Jo Jo Roberts— “G od Bless the USA” and “All
American Girl”
• Brianna Chesson— “Like I’m G onna Lose You”
• Stephanie Buehler— “I Am Blessed”
• Wyatt Gregory— “Chicken Fried”

National Guard program eliminated

Members of the SWOSU Pom Squad perform
duringabreakinthefinalbasketballhomegames.
(Photo by Nakota Taylor)

Students study
with help of apps
By Katie Lafferty
Staff Reporter_______
Students use smart phones for everything so, it makes
sense that when it comes to our education that these
phones can com e in handy.
“I don’t know how I could have made it through some
o f my classes w ithout some the apps I have on my phone
to help me out,” fellow student M oriah Wooldridge said.
A popular study app is Quizlet. Quizlet lets students
design their own quizzes or look at others to help stu
dents study for their next exam.
“I use quizlet every time I have to study for a test”
Wooldridge said. “It has made studying so much easier
and is a major lifesaver.”____________________________

see Education on page 2

Federal budget reduction ends GOLDprogram
Federal budget reduc
tions are responsible
fo r the elimination of
an O klahom a N ational
G uard leadership p ro 
gram at Southw estern
O klahom a State Univer
sity in W eatherford.
T he university recently
learned the N ational
G uard will term inate the
SW OSU G uard O fficer
Leadership D evelopm ent
(G O LD ) program due
Photo courtesy swosu.edu
to the budgetary im pact
of federal sequestration
A fter com pletion o f the program ,
spending reductions, originally au
the candidate earned the rank o f
thorized by the B udget C ontrol Act
Second Lieutenant and becam e a
o f 2011.
com m issioned officer in the O kla
T he program , which was es
hom a A rm y N ational Guard.
tablished on the SW OSU campus
“It is unfortunate that we are
in 2007, was to develop future
losing this military-leadership p ro 
federal-com m issioned officers.
gram on our cam pus and in w estern

Oklahom a,” SWOSU P res
ident Randy Beutler said.
“This has been a very suc
cessful course for SWOSU,
the O klahom a N ational
G uard and especially those
students w ho participated
in the program .”
Beutler added that the
university has been in
contact w ith O klahom a’s
congressional delegation to
inform them o f the situa
tion and seek any alterna
tives that may be available.
T he G O L D program
was a m inim um o f four semesters
w ith no weekend drills for students.
T he program was designed to be a
four-year program with exceptions
m ade for military experience, civil
ian education and com bat leader
ship.

Online identify th e ft
becom ing big problem
By Caylie Patton
Staff Reporter
It starts with online web surfing and checking our
bank statements on our phones or laptops. We feel safe
with passwords and security questions, b ut the Internet
is one o f the m ost dangerous places to sore personal
information.
In Public Safety, an America Military University spon
sored blog, lists using public wi-fi networks as a leading
cause o f inform ation hacking. W hen you join a wi-fi
network and begin checking bank statements or other
personal inform ation, hackers that are already m onitoring
the network can gather your username and password that
you sent over the wi-fi network.

see Online on page 2
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Education
An app on almost every student’s phone is Canvas.
Students check Canvas all the time for grades.
“M ost o f the time I am on Canvas it is usually with
my phone. I probably wouldn’t check my Canvas near as
m uch if they did n o t have the app,” Wooldridge said.

The Southwestern

O ther apps can help with the m ost difficult math
problems.
These include Mathway and Photom ath, where you
take a photo o f the problem and it gives you the answer
as well as an explanation.

Online
In the past, many SWOSU students have received
phishing scams via email. Phishing emails are messages
that seem to be from a valid source such as SWOSU or
a job board site. They often have links to follow or ask
for recipients to give inform ation that m ost legitimate
companies would n o t require.
A nother m ajor way college-age student fall prey to
hacking or identity theft is through social media shar
ing. M ost students know to avoid online chat rooms but
often fall victim to “catfishing.” Catfishing is an online
relationship with a fictional person.
People that hold a catfish identity often steal pictures

from other people and will come up with excuses to n o t
m eet or chat via video messaging.
Students should protect themselves from online iden
tity theft or scam by setting their social media accounts
to private and n o t accept follow or friend requests from
people they do n o t personally know. Internet users
should also refrain from accessing mobile or online
banking on servers they cannot verify are secure. W hen
you are out and looking to connect to a wi-fi server,
avoid connecting to unlocked networks that you don’t
recognize. Generally Starbucks, McDonalds, and airports
offer fairly safe wi-fi access.

Photo courtesy alamo.instructure.com

Are smaller classes better?
Brooke Harden
Staff Reporter
Nowadays, smaller colleges are
attem pting to appeal to potential
students for recruiting by using a
smaller class size as a marketing
tactic.
W hat is it about class sizes that
make them m ore appealing to stu
dents? Is there really any advantage
or disadvantage to having fewer
students in your class? I f so, what are
the advantages and disadvantages?
Small colleges like SWOSU use
their small class sizes to draw in
future college students when com 
peting with larger universities such
as OU.
Student Dylan Biggs is a p ro
m oter o f smaller class sizes.
“I think there is a real advantage
to having a smaller class size because
you have a better opportunity to
build a relationship with your profes
sor,” Biggs said.
“T hat can be a big advantage to

your grade because the professors
are m ore likely to know you and
often times are willing to discuss
an assignment or go over a concept
with you out o f class if you’re strug
gling,” Biggs said. “Helping a student
one-on-one is a lot easier to do when
there aren’t 200 other students lined
up outside the office.”
Students are m ore likely to have
a m ore personal relationship with
their instructor, which can open up
many doors in an academic career. At
a larger university, it is m ore likely to
get lost in the crowd.
Student Dallis Toth agrees that
having a smaller class makes a differ
ence in one-on-one student teacher
relationships.
“I think that the teachers get
to know us better and it makes it
easier for us and them to better help
us,” Toth said. “My experience at
SWOSU has been great because I’ve
had great student-teacher interac
tion.”
Professor Lisa Schroeder agrees

with other students about smaller
class sizes being better for student —
teacher interaction.
“W hen I was teaching at a larger
university, the students would swipe
their student ID ’s to get their at
tendance taken, that was the m ost
interaction that we had,” said Schroeder. “I f they wanted me to write a
letter o f recom m endation for them,
I would have to search and look over
everything in my files about them to
really get a good idea o f what they
were like.”
Schroeder agrees that having
smaller classes helps students more,
because there is a lot o f interaction.
Students can get the help that
they need when it comes to looking
for internships or letters o f recom 
mendation.
“I get to know them personally,
I know w hat they want to do when
they graduate, their strengths and
weaknesses, and I get to help them
in any way that I can because I know
them,” Schroeder said.

Nate Downs

Nate Downs named director of
Pioneer Cellular Event Center
Nate Downs is the new director o f the Pioneer Cel
lular E vent Center at Southwestern O klahom a State
University in Weatherford.
Downs is b oth a graduate o f W eatherford High
School and SWOSU.
“Western O klahom a is fortunate to have a facility like
the Pioneer Cellular E vent Center, and I look forward to
the challenge o f building relationships and working to
make this the best and m ost attractive facility for events,”
Downs said.
Downs has been senior manager at FedEx G round
Inc., in Amarillo (TX), assistant manager o f the Weather
ford Wal-Mart, and retail area manager for ASAP Energy
Inc. H e and his wife, D e Anna, have three sons— Cole,
E than, and Luke.
The 93,000 square foot Pioneer Cellular Event Center
is a site for conferences, trade shows, concerts/entertainm ent, athletic events, tournam ents and more. The project
was initiated by the City o f W eatherford “Vision 2020”
strategic planning process and made possible by Weath
erford voters, SWOSU students and the university.
You can contact Downs by calling the Pioneer Cel
lular Event Center at 580.774.3700.
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Upcoming
Events

Hard work more important than talent
By Conner Kent
Staff Reporter___

W e d n e sd a y , M a rc h 0 2 , 2 0 1 6

College students have numerous goals as they pursue
their anticipated degree. Students often imagine their fu
ture career, family, wealth, and vacations with high hopes
o f someday achieving them. However, there is a debate
as to how the student will get there: through hard work
or natural talent.
Students and experts agree that hard work is the m ost
beneficial.
Southwestern student Bayli Blanchard believes hard
work will always trum p talent.
“I think that hard work beats talent because anyone
can have talent, but not everyone has a good work ethic,”
Blanchard said. “You see people with talent fail every day
because they don’t work hard, but you also see people
who don’t have as m uch talent become successful every
day because they work harder than others.”
G eoff Colvin’s 2010 book, Talent is Overrated, also ex
plains how im portant practice and perseverance is when
it comes to success.
“The factor that seems to explain the m ost about
great perform ance is something the researchers call delib
erate practice,” Colvin said. “Deliberate practice is hard.
It hurts. But it works. More o f it equals better perfor
mance. Tons o f it equals great perform ance.”
Following graduation, many students will search for
their first career and potential employers will want to
see a great work ethic.

8:30 AM - 3:30 PM
8:30 AM - 2:30 PM
10:00 AM - 3:00 PM
12:00 PM - 1:00 PM
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM

Suicide Prevention Training
TSA Regional Conference
OBI Blood Drive
SOEA Meeting
Physics Tutoring

T h u rs d a y , M a rc h 0 3 , 2 0 1 6

Photo courtesy pbs.com
Chad Brooks, a senior writer for Business News Daily,
released the article, TheJob Skills Most Likely to Get You
Hired, and research indicates that employers are more
concerned with hard work rather than other abilities.
“M ost of the managers surveyed said attitude and
work ethic are the m ost im portant considerations when
choosing a new hire, while 79 percent said a candidate’s
prestigious schooling was the least im portant consider
ation,” Brooks said.
There is also personal satisfaction of achieve
m ent based on hard work rather than relying on talent.
Achievement through countless hours o f hard work will
make the feeling of success m uch sweeter.

All Day
GAC Basketball Tournam ent
8:30 AM - 3:30 PM
Suicide Prevention Training
11:30 AM - 2:30 PM
Brown Bag Seminar
11:30 AM - 1:15 PM
Free lunch at the Wesley
12:00 PM - 1:00 PM
Brown Bag Seminar
12:00 PM - 1:00 PM
The Gifts of Imperfection Book
Exploration
1:00 PM - 2:00 PM
Brown Bag Seminar
2:00 PM - 4:00 PM
Psychology Tutoring
3:30 PM - 4:30 PM
Miss SWOSU Com m ittee M eet
ing
5:00 PM - 6:00 PM
m onthly meetings
7:00 PM - 9:30 PM
OL Game Night
7:00 PM - 8:30 PM
SWOSU Faculty C ham ber
Recital
8:00 PM - 9:00 PM
SISA Club Meetings
F rid a y , M a rc h 0 4 , 2 0 1 6

1st 8 Week Classes End
Rodeo Teams at Fort Scott C om m unity College
All Day
GAC Basketball Tournam ent
All Day
Music Vocal Scholarship Auditions
All Day
Tuition and Fees Due 2nd 8 Weeks
Classes
8:30 AM - 3:30 PM
Suicide Prevention Training
9:00 AM - 11:30 AM
Engineering Technology Day
11:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Indian Taco Lunch
12:00 PM - 4:00 PM
Baseball vs. Southern Arkansas
University (DH)
2:00 PM
Softball at Southern Arkansas University
(DH)
S a tu rd a y , M a rc h 0 5 , 2 0 1 6

How much are you influenced by advertising?
By Michelle Taylor
Staff Reporter_____
Advertisements are
everywhere: television, radio
and newspapers. As well as
unexpected locations such as
on clothing, internet, even
bathrooms.
D o you pay attention to
all the ads around you?
Photo courtesy forbes.com
H ow are you effected by
ing an advertisement multiple times
them?
increases the likelihood o f her pur
Halayna Klassen said advertise
chasing the product.
m ents are very influential on what
“The m ost influential are on the
she purchases. She said “Food
television and the internet,” she said.
products are the m ost likely to be
Advertising professor Lisa Schropurchased after viewing commercials
eder said research and studies have
or seeing an ad.”
been conducted to show how much
She guessed that she encounters
of an impact advertisements have on
about 500 advertisements on a daily
society. These include advertisements
basis.
for wom en and beauty and fitness
Klassen also believes that seemagazines.

“By altering photos and
taking out imperfection this
can contribute to body im 
age and self esteem issues”
Schroeder said.
Schroeder said, “3,000 to
5,000 is the am ount o f adver
tisements we encounter on a
daily basis.” She said TV is the
m ost influential, persuasive
and creatable, because a per
son can see the product being
demonstrated.
“Research shows that the more
the advertisements are seen the
m ore likely people will be persuaded
enough to purchase the product”
Schroeder said.
N ext time you watch television,
go to class or drive down the street,
take a look around there are so many
products trying to capture a few
brief seconds of your attention.

Rodeo Teams at Fort Scott C om m unity College
All Day
GAC Basketball Tournam ent
10:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Vocal Clinic Solo/Ensemble
12:00 PM
Softball at Southern Arkansas University
(DH)
1:00 PM - 3:00 PM
Baseball vs. Southern Arkansas
University
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Trials of Exploration: Remem
bering the Fallen Shuttle Heroes
S u n d a y , M a rc h 0 6 , 2 0 1 6

Rodeo Teams at Fort Scott C om m unity College
All Day
GAC Basketball Tournam ent
2:00 PM - 4:00 PM
Free Trip to W al-M art Available
5:00 PM - 11:00 PM
Phi Delta Theta Weekly M eet
ing
6:30 PM - 11:00 PM
8:00 PM - 11:30 PM

Sigma Sigma C hi Meeting
Eta Iota Sigma Meeting

M o n d a y , M a rc h 0 7 , 2 0 1 6

2nd 8 Week Classes Begin
Men’s G olf @ Dave Falconer Invitational
Women’s G olf @ Diffee Ford Invitational
8:00 AM - 10:00 AM
Executive Council Meeting
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
M am m ography Screening
10:00 AM - 11:30 AM
A dmin Council Meeting
2:00 PM - 4:00 PM
Psychology Tutoring
6:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Cimarex Banquet
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Physics Tutoring
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Psychology Tutoring
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM
SWOSU C heer & Pom Tryouts
Meet & Greet
8:00 PM - 10:00 PM
G am m a Delta Kappa M onthly
Meeting
8:00 PM - 11:00 PM
Zeta Phi Meeting
T u e sd a y , M a rc h 0 8 , 2 0 1 6

Crossword (courtesy of mirroreyes.com)

Men’s G olf @ Dave Falconer Invitational
Women’s G olf @ Diffee Ford Invitational
8:30 AM - 2:00 PM
Tim ed WARP
10:00 AM - 11:30 AM
Event C enter Ad v is o ry Meeting
10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Grace House O pen All Day
Tuesday
10:00 AM - 2:00 PM
SWOSU Glow Run Discount
Days
11:30 AM - 1:00 PM
FREE Tuesday Lunch
1:00 PM
Baseball @ N ortheastern State University
3:30 PM - 4:30 PM
Graphic Design Association
Meeting
5:30 PM - 7:00 PM
Free D inner at Grace House
6:00 PM - 7:00 PM
greenhouse w ork night
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Kappa Kappa IOTA Meeting
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Psychology Tutoring
6:30 PM - 9:00 PM
CKenergy Youth Tour Banquet
8:15 PM - 9:15 PM
O rchestra C oncert

ACROSS
1. Light or tulip ones
6. Untidy one
10. Arithmetic
14. Of a pelvic bone
15. Apiary
16. Notion
17. Electrical pioneer
18. Assist in crime
19. Darkness
20. The testing of an idea
22. If not
23. Always
24. Acts
26. Engine knock
30. Frequently, in poetry
31. Carpet
32. Doublc-rccd woodwind
33. Beams
35. Any Old World rail
39. Urinary organs
41. Disgraced
43.SSSS
44. French for "Head"
46. Multicolored
47. Ribonucleic acid
49. Lousc-to-bc
50. Angel's headwear
51. Votes that block a decision
54, Not false
56. Mining finds
57. Sacred Christian writings
63. Cab
64. Historical periods
65. Normal
66. French for "State"
67. Dispatched
68. Compacted
69. Optimistic
70. Collections
71. Nosed (out)

DOWN

1.Chomp
2. Gorsc
3. Speechdisorder
4. Cottonbundle
5. Frighten
6. Modest orshy(archaic)
7. Freedom
8. Baking appliance
9. Superiortoanother
10. Arotaryduplicator
11. Grownup
12. Brusque

13. Cod-likefishes
21, Shadeof white
25. Large indefinite
quantity
25. Jab
27. Nile bird
28. Gestures of assent
29. Unselfishness
34. Humorists
35. Dogfish
37. Shippart
38. Cocoyam
40. Feudal worker

42. Install (2 words)
45. Competitor
48. Judge
51. Elector
52. Muse of love poetry
53. Lone-StarState
55. Chopincomposition
58. Algonquian Indian
59. Utilized
60. Asteponaladder
51, Lackof difficulty
62. Toboggan
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Prepare for the zombie apocalypse
By Max Jirak
Staff Reporter__
The world we live in
has millions o f brains sit
ting upon shoulders o f in
nocent people just waiting
for zombies to eat, unless
those brains are prepared
to fight back.
People may think to
just load up a bunch o f
guns and shoot zombies at
will but experts say there is
much m ore to it than that.
The preparation and tech
niques to survive are vital.
Interesting enough, the
U.S. Centers for Disease
Control and the Bristol
City Council o f the United
Kingdom have come up
with a few steps in case we
see bodies rising from the
ground. Some include us
ing stun guns, HAZM AT
suits, and heading toward
the mountains. These

m ethods have a reason
behind the madness.
Scientists agree the best
plan includes heading into
deserted areas with good
supplies and a car.
A list o f the best tech
niques include:
Stock up on health

supplies such as water, gas,
shelter, and food.
O btain weapons such
as guns and knives.
Knives and swords are
m ost im portant for long
term use.
Find a vehicle suited for
the outdoors.

Never stay in a big city,
head to the mountains
with decent climate for the
long winters.
Bring a chemical suit in
case o f a serious issue.
The last and m ost
im portant rule, always aim
for the head.
People new to the zom 
bie scene may n o t know
that the only way to kill a
zombie is to kill its brain.
N o m atter what you
do to a zombie it will stay
alive until you kill its brain.
Being scratched or bit
ten can cause you to turn
into a zombie.
T hat’s why you should
use long knives and swords
to prevent potential harm.
Surviving a zombie
apocalypse is hard work,
but in the end a person
m ust do whatever it takes
to survive and keep the
hum an race going.

Restaurant Review

Pecina's
By Bayli Blanchard
Staff Reporter_________
W hen dinner time comes
around, the parking lot at
1711 E ast Main Street is
always full.
Pecina’s is a delicious
Tex-Mex restaurant that is
ranked fourth-best restaurant
in Weatherford, according to
TripAdvisor.
The parking lot may be
Photo courtesy yelp.com
full, but the wait is never
turning back.
long and the smell o f scrum p
A waiter or waitress comes by
tious Mexican food fills the air
prom
ptly to take your food and
when you walk in the restaurant, it
drink orders. The service is quick,
is one big room with a very casual
and the workers are always polite.
feel to it. The atm osphere is great,
The Pecina’s m enu gives cus
and you are greeted by very friendly
tomers many choices, like typical
staff.
Mexican food plates, such as enchi
As soon as you are seated, chips,
ladas, nachos, and fajitas. The staff
salsa, yellow queso, and white
welcomes any special requests and
queso are all placed on the table.
will make sure the order is exactly
Fresh tortillas are also served upon
the way you would like.
request. The chips and tortillas are
I normally choose the same dish
fresh, and the yellow queso and
every
time I go, which is one fajita
salsa are great. The white queso
chicken flauta with a side o f double
stands above the rest; it is rich and
rice. The flauta is crispy and the
creamy with a unique flavor. Once
m
eat is tasty. It also comes topped
you take a bite o f that, there is no

with avocado slices, which
are always fresh. The rice
is great, and I love to mix
it with white queso for
extra flavor.
My brother does not
stay with the same dish
every time like I do, but he
does have a favorite. He
claims the street tacos are
some o f die best he has
ever had.
O ther signature dishes
at Pecina’s are the Pecina’s
nachos that are topped
with queso and the flautadilla,
which is a dish that includes a quesadilla and a flauta.
Once the meal has come to
an end, sopapillas are served. They
are warm and delicious, and even
better with butter and honey on
top. These are a great way to end an
already terrific meal.
The cost is affordable for a
college student and reasonable for a
sit-down restaurant.
Pecina’s hours are Sunday
through Thursday from 11 a.m. to 9
p.m. and Friday and Saturday from
11 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Photo courtesy medicaldaily.com

What are you
listening to?
By Elizabeth Fuller
Staff Reporter
W hen m ost people ask you what kind o f music you
listen to, what is your answer?
Being on a college campus with a diverse student
population, answers will vary.
“I’d have to say my favorite genre is pop or whatever
is on the radio,” said student Kori Jade. “But all o f my
room m ates listen to country.”
Being in a small western town, m ost students will
m ost likely say country.
According to a study released by Nielson Music, rock
music was twice as popular in 2014 as pop music, ac
counting for 29% o f the industry’s music consum ption
across album, track purchases, and music streaming.
This time last year, popular artists had put out music
that appealed to college students o f various genres in
cluding: indie rock, hip-hop, pop, and R&B.
According to Spotify, the top five songs preferred by
US college students ranged from mostly rap to electric to
pop.

Photo courtesy americanart.si.edu

Are video games Art?
By Jennifer Steiner
Staff Reporter
Video games have been around since the mid 1900’s
starting out as simple crafts created for entertainm ent
purposes. However, have yet to catch up with film and
photography as being considered part o f the art indus
try.
There are two sides to the argument: those who be
lieve video games should be considered an art form, and
those who do not.
Webster’s Dictionary defines art as, “som ething that
is created with imagination and skill and that is beautiful
or that expresses im portant ideas or feelings.”
Senior Shelby Steiner believes that art is interpretive
and subjective. T hat is the reason why one person can
really love a movie and another n o t like it at all.
Video games that have a story, make a player feel
various emotions, and include bits o f the writer’s per
sonality should be considered as forms o f art.
Steiner believes that some video games should be
considered as a form o f art, but understands that some
may n o t qualify.
“W hat I have read, and that I can agree with, is that
art, to me, is som ething that is created. It is a window
into som eone’s soul,” he said. “They create it to show a
part o f themselves. There are games like Braid or Jour
ney or Limbo that tell a story about who made them .”
Steiner believes that games are m ore about the story
and the person who created them. A game should make
the player feel something.
“I f a game makes a player feel something, then I
think it is art,” he said.
Jonathan Jones, a writer for The Guardian, mentions
that art should be a series o f visions. Walking through
a m useum and seeing paintings done by Picasso should
give us a feeling o f these personal visions. Jones believes
that video games cannot create those visions.
Jones said, “The worlds created by electronic games
are m ore like playgrounds where experience is created
by the interaction between a player and a program me.”
Jones’ argument is that video games are created by
several “artists” therefore no one can claim a game as
their own. The games also do n o t create the visions o f
feelings that are personal to one artist.
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Football debate tackled
by MaKenli Ladd
Staff Reporter______
It is no secret that American football is
a very dangerous and physical game and
that with all the physicality comes a high
rate o f injuries.
W ith all o f this evident danger, should
this sport be played or watched by the
public?
Many parents are having trouble
deciding if their child should play football
because o f the astonishing injury rate. Ac
cording to the National Athletic Trainers
Association, a recent year saw 413,620
injuries in youth football alone.
Even though there is a high injury rate,
there are many precautions taken to keep
players safe, and there are new practices
implemented every year. Awareness o f
injuries has also gone up. With the recent
release o f the movie Concussion. starring
Will Smith, the awareness o f concussion
severity has risen.
Though there are dangers associated
with playing this sport, there are also
many benefits.

Photo courtesy nyulocal.com
Young children greatly benefit
from interaction with other children in
their age group, and playing recreational
sports like football can help develop cog
nitive and social skills.
According to www.letsmove.org. nearly
one in three children in America today are
overweight or obese.
W ith the obesity rate this high it is
im portant to keep children active. Having
a child in a physical sport like football will
lower their chances o f becom ing part o f
that staggering statistic.
There are many ways that this could be
argued, but after considering the mental
and health benefits that can accompany
playing football. I believe it is w orth it.

Bulldogs down Ouachita, 81-74
A R K A D ELPH IA . Ark. - SWOSU
Basketball will take added m om entum
into the postseason after winning at
Ouachita by a score o f 81-74 on Saturday
and keeping the Tigers from earning at
least a share o f the G reat American C on
ference regular season championship.
SWOSU hit their final 14 free throw
attempts to hold o ff the Tigers. who were
limited 38.6% field goal shooting and
made just 5-of-25 three-point attempts
in the game. SWOSU countered with a
balanced attack that was led by Markeise
Cham pion with 22 points and Juwan
Newm en. w ho secured his second straight
double-double and seventh this season
with 16 points and 15 rebounds. Emeche
Wells and Collin Jennings each added 11
points and N ick Shoemaker had eight o ff
the bench.
“All season long. this team has played
hard and it’s just a m atter o f w hether or
no t we can make shots and get stops.”
SWOSU H ead Coach Bob Battisti said.
“I ’m really proud o f Markeise and Juwan
for stepping up and making plays to
help their team win. We’ve been point to
March all season and it’s been our focus
all semester and I ’m excited for our guys
to have a chance to play in Bartlesville
next week.”
SWOSU (17-11, 13-9 GAC) finishes
the regular season tied for fourth place in

Hailey Tucker scored all of her 17points in the first half and she finishedwith
eight rebounds. (Photo courtesy swosuathletics.com)

Lady Bulldogs win finale
SWOSU Women’s Basketball used a
13-0 run in the first quarter to take a lead
and they outscored Ouachita 26-8 in the
paint on their way to a 72-60 win over
the Tigers in the regular season finale on
Saturday afternoon.
Four players scored in double fig
ures to lead SWOSU to the victory. with
Hayden Priddy scoring 18 points and do
ing m ost o f her damage after the break.
In the first half, Hailey Tucker scored all
o f her 17 points and she finished with
eight rebounds as well. Janae Coffee
scored 13 points and grabbed 10 re
bounds for her 11th double-double o f the
year and Jessica Penner added 10 points
and eight rebounds before fouling out.
“I think it was imperative to keep them
out o f the paint because that’s where they
usually score the majority o f their points.”

Lady Bulldog head coach Kelsi Musick
said. “At halftime. we made some adjust
ments and we got better shots which
allowed us to score with ease because we
executed better. I think we’re about to hit
an upswing and we have some m om en
tum heading into the conference tourna
ment.”
The victory allows the Lady Bulldogs
to finish tied for third place in the GAC
standings at 14-8. but SWOSU will be
the No. 3 seed in the upcoming GAC
Tournament next weekend in Bartlesville.
The opponent for the Lady Dawgs will be
Southeastern Oklahoma State. the same
team that eliminated SWOSU from the
tournam ent last season.
Tipoff o f that game will be at noon
on Friday. March 4 from Bruin Fieldhouse.

Baseball team buries Southeastern

SWOSU countered with a balanced
attack that was led by Markeise
Champion with 22 points. (Photo
courtesy swosuathletics.com)
the GAC standings and they have earned
the No. 4 seed in the conference tourna
m ent thanks to a season sweep o f South
ern Arkansas. w ho will be the No. 5 seed
and the Bulldogs first-round opponent.
T hat quarterfinal m atchup will take place
on Thursday evening at 8:00 pm at Bruin
Fieldhouse in Bartlesville.

The hits and runs kept coming on Sat
urday as SWOSU Baseball picked up their
second run-rule victory of the week and
completed a series victory over South
eastern Oklahoma State. The Bulldogs
took two-of-three games in the series. im
proving to 9-6 (4-2 GAC). heading into a
Tuesday matchup against USAO.
SWOSU 18. Southeastern 4 (7 inn.)
Each player in the lineup had at
least one hit as the Bulldogs scored a
season-high 18 runs and 16 hits to earn a
run-rule shortened victory in Saturday’s
opener. SWOSU had seven doubles in
the game and K orbin Polston hit his
second home run o f the season. a grand
slam in the sixth that put the game in
position for the run-rule.
Polston and Joshua Santos each had
three hits, two runs scored and five RBI
while Trent Troxell. CJ Faddis and Haden
Houska all had two hits and one RBI
apiece. Tanner D earm an added two RBI
and Jacob Spring had an RBI single as
everybody got in on the hit parade.
G unnar Cook (2-2) picked up the win
after tossing 5.0 innings and allowing

three earned runs on just one hit with
five walks and six strikeouts. Brett McN aughton closed things down. allowing
just one run on one hit with two strike
outs in the final two innings.
Southeastern 14. SWOSU 9
SWOSU scored four runs in the
opening inning and it appeared the series
finale would follow the same script as
the other two games. but Southeastern
scored 10 runs from the second-tofourth innings and they added on four in
the seventh for good measure.
The Bulldogs had 11 hits in the
contest and continued putting up stellar
offensive numbers with two doubles and
four triples. including two by Spring. who
now leads the GAC with six this season.
Spring finished 2-for-4 with two RBI and
Santos had two RBI as well while Tanner
Dearm an and Joel Baxley each had two
hits apiece.
Five pitchers shared time on the
m ound and struggled to set the Savage
Storm down. with Devin Ring (2-2) tak
ing the loss after allowing eight runs on
eight hits in 3.0 innings o f work.

Idstam wins tourney,
team finishes second
Stefan Idstam carded the low round o f the Rattler
Invitational on Monday and followed that up by shooting a
71 (-1) on Tuesday to win the event. held at the Dominion
Country Club in San Antonio. All four o f SWOSU’s scoring
golfers shot in the 70’s on Tuesday. helping the Bulldogs
move up to finish in second place at the tournament.
Idstam wins the second collegiate tournament o f his
career. having previously won the Broncho Invitational last
season, and this is his third top-ten finish o f the season. He
also sets a new season-best round and ties his career-low.
which was a 66 also at the Broncho Invitational last season.
Idstam shot par or better with rounds o f 72. 66 and 71 to
win the event with a stroke total o f 209 (-7). one shot ahead
o f Zander Winston o f Cameron.
“Stefan’s performance this week was incredible.”
SWOSU Head Coach Brad Fleetwood said after the tourna
ment. “As good as his 66 was in round two. his one-under
71 in the final round under those conditions might have
been better. He played solid all week and this is a very welldeserved victory for him.”
While Idstam was steady throughout. Marques G o
mez actually carded the best score o f the first round for
SWOSU with a 71 and he finished tied for tenth at the tour
nament with a 220 stroke total for his second top-ten finish
o f the season. Nicolas Cornu earned a share o f 22nd place
at the event. improving his score in each round and shoot
ing a 73 (+1) on Tuesday. Joby Gray and Seth Overstreet
each had two o f their rounds counted on the team score.
with Gray tying for 54th place with a 236 stroke total and
Overstreet tied for 61st with a 241. SWOSU shot all three
o f their rounds below 300 in the tournament, finishing with
a team total o f 887. 22 shots behind host St. Mary’s who
was a runaway winner o f their home tournament.
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Kelsey Abernathy
Hometown: Mustang, OK
Classification: Senior
Major: History
Resident Hall: Stewart Hall

March Madness

The Neff Hall RAs are hosting a March Madness Bracket Challenge! The tourna
m ent registration is Thursday March 10th at 6pm in the Neff Hall game room.
Each resident will fill out their bracket in attempt to make the most accurate
predictions of the 2016 Tournament. The brackets will be collected that same
night ot registration and kept in a sate place to eliminate possible cheating. The
winning bracket will be announced after the championship game On April 4th.
The winner of this challenge will receive a March Madness goodie basket, best
of luck to all you college basketball fanatics!!

PicsofResLife

Why did you choose your major?
I chose history when I was in 7th grade, it was the first time I really loved learning
about something in school and now I want to pass that on to others.
What are your hobbies?
I love to craft anything! I love shopping for books. I love to volunteer, it is one of my
passions.
What do you want to do when you graduate?
I plan on going to grad school and get my Master’s in museum studies. I want to work in
archives or a museum.
Who’s been a major influence in your life?
“You see us as you want to see us. In the simplest and most convenient definitions. But
what we found out is that each one of us is a brain, and an athlete, a princess, and a
basket case, and a criminal.” - The Breakfast Club

W a n t to b a a R A ?
H ave you ever w a n te d to w o rk at R esidence Life & H o u sin g ? W ell if
so, th e R.A. p o sitio n will be p o s te d o n March 21st. So m ake sure th a t
you sta rt w ork in g o n y o u r resu m es now ! T h e re is an online p o rtio n an d
a p ack et th a t y ou will n ee d to p ick u p a t th e R esidence Life & H o u sin g
O ffice. T h o se application s will be due o n April 8th. A lso, th ere will b e a
R.A. in fo rm a tio n session tak in g place o n March 28th. K eep a n eye o u t
fo r flyers an d o u r social m ed ia pages to give y o u m o re in fo rm a tio n a b o u t
th a t session.

Go Dawgs!

ResLIFE Happenings
What

When

Where

Resident Advisor Information Session

March 28th

Residence Life Conference
Center

ResLife Spring Movie Series: Sisters

March 29th

Fine Arts Center

Oklahoma Hall
Spa Night

March 24th

OK Hall Lobby

Stewart Hall
Margaritas and Murals

March 10th

Stewart Hall Lobby

Black Kettle Hall
Pool Tournament

March 3rd

Black Kettle Lobby

NeffHall
Never Back Down

Feb 25th

Neff Hall Lobby

Neff Hall Wrap Up

March 7-11

Neff Hall Lobby

Jefferson Hall
Texas Hold Em

March 3rd

Jefferson Lobby

